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Cli ESLER, .District Judge:

Theseten actionsa e beforethe Court uponPlaintiffh’ submissionsof civil rights

complaints. Many of the complaintslist the same.individualsasplaintiffs andraisea multitude

of identical challenges.The bulk of thesecomplaintswere followed by supplements,lettersand



addenda.’ For the reasonsdetailedinfra. Plaintiffs’ applicationstbr joinder vill he deniedas to

thoseactionswherebinderis sought.andall pleadingswill be dismissedwithout prejudiceto

Plaintiffs filing their amendedcomplaintsin compliancewith the requirementsof Article Ill of

the United StatesConstitutionandRules8, 15, 18 and20 of the FederalRulesof Civil

Procedure:Additionally, one submissionsuggeststhat mailings from the Clerk’s office are

being returnedas undeliverablebecauseprisonofficials are falsely statingthat Plaintiffs areno

longerconfined,or that the addressesusedby the Clerk containserrorspreventingdelivery of

Plaintiffs’ mail. Thus, the Court will Orderthe Clerk to notify the Office of the Attorney

Generaland verify the Plaintiffs’ mailing addressesto ensurePlaintiffs’ ability to duly litigate

their legal actions.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs arecivilly committedsexuallyviolent predators(“SVPs”) confinedand treated

at a SpecialTreatmentUnit (“STU”) of the EastJerseyStatePrison(‘EJSP”) underthe New

JerseySexuallyViolent PredatorAct (“NJSVPA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.24, SeeAlves v.

Main. No. 0i-789(’Alvcs-I”), 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 171773.at *lol 1 (D.N.J. Dec. 4.2012).

Prior to beingconfinedat the EJSP,the SVPswereconfinedat a Kearnyfacility. Seeçy0f

Hudsonv. StateDep’t of Corr,. 2009N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 1188. at *24 (N.J. Super.Ct.

App Div L\pr 22, 2009) When,on September22 2000, then-GoernorChristineTodd

Whitman invoked her emergencyp.ov.ersto desiL’natethai Kearnv facility as the SVPsplaceof

tem.porarvhou.sirig,seej. one SVP com.menceda civil actionchallengingthe modean.d

sufficiencyof the mental treatmentat Kearnv. SeeAives-I, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS l71 773, at 8.

Many complaintsarrived unaccompaniedby the applicablefiling feesor properin forma
pappisapplications.

2 The Clerk will be directedto commencenew mattersfor improperlyjoined Plaintiffs to
facilitate litigation of their individual claims, if desired.



15-16. By 2005, “approximately30 additionalcases[of the samenaturejwereconsolidated”

with Alves-l, Seeid. at *17, 26-27. HaIfa decadelater, a statecourt orderedthe SVPs’ transfer

out of Kearny, resultingin their relocationto the EJSPon March 17. 2010. SeeHudson.2009

N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 1188. at 5. At that point. many SVPscommencedothercivil actions

seekingtransferout of the EJSPon dueprocessgrounds. See.e.g.. Thomasv._Christie

(Thomas-1”).No. 10-1887.2010 LS. Dist. LEXIS 109983(D.N.J. Oct. 15. 2010). All such

dueprocessclaimswere dismissedas meritless. SeeId. at *12_is (relying on United Statesv.

Comsiock.560 U.S. 126 (2010); Selin v. Young, 531 U.S. 250, 261-62(2001); Kansasv.

Hendricks.521 U.S. 346 (l997: In re Commitmentof W.Z.. 17 N.J. 109 (2002)). By 2012. the

SVPsamendedthe claims consolidatedwith ‘\lves-1 addingchallengesto the modeand

sufficiencyof their mental treatmentat the EJSP. SeeAlves v. Main. 2014 U.S. App. LEXIS

5234,at *34 (3d Cir. Mar. 20, 2014). Becauseof the volumeof casesfiled that raisedthesenew

challenges,a classwas certified and all claimsweresettled, Seeid. at *43 By then, however,

the SVPshad commencedadditionalcivil suits raisinga broadrangeof allegationsthat included,

inter aba,the already-dismisseddue processclaimsandalreadysettledattackson the modeand

sufficiencyof mentaltreatmentat the EJSP.4Ten of theseactionsarenow beforethis Court.

The first onewascommencedby ThaddeusThomas(“Thomas”) andnamedRonald

Barber(‘ Barber ), Ra’mond \l\e ( \hes ), RafleekGraham( Graham ) andJhonSanchLz

(“Sanchez”)asThor. as’ co-plaintifC. SeeI .s.Joh.nson(“Thomas4l”). Civil Ac.tion No.

126279. The con plaint in hmasIlarrived ac.companiedonly Ey Thomas’ IC forma pjIupgris

The SVPschallengedthe settlementclaiming that the mentaltreatmentenvisionedunderthe
settlementwas constitutionallydeticient, SeeAives, 2014 U.S. App. LEXIS 5234. at *5 The
Court of Appealsdisagreedand affirmed the settlement, Sceid.at *8.13

The settlementincluded a clauseallown the SVPsto resumeiidation as to thoseprovisions
which the Stateldiicd to implement. See Ives. 2014 U.S. App. LEXIS 523.3. at *10l 1.



(“IFP”) applicationand, uponnamingvariousDepartmentof Corrections(“DOC”) supervising

officials as defendants,assertedthat (1) the generalprisonpopulationat the ESJP sufferedfrom a

bedbug infestation,(2.) and the E.JSPoffici.ais’ failed to separatethe SVPsfrom the general

prisonpopulationcausingthe spreadof infestationto the STU. id. ECF No, 1. After this

Court deniedthe Thomas-ilPlaintiffs IFP statuswithout prejudice,Thomasfiled a letter

assertingthat SVPs weresufferingfrom a bed-bugrushdueto havingtheir clotheswashedin the

laundry machinesusedfor the generalprisonpopulation.gj ECFos.5 and6.

Thomas’next civil actionwascommencedindividually. $ Ihrnsv.Ware-Cooer

(“Thomas-Ill”), Civil Action No. 13-2429. There,Thomas allegedthat his cell wasrepeatedly

searchedin retaliationfor filing administrativegrievances;Thomasalso named variousprison

officials as defendantson the basisof their failure to respondto his grievancesor becauseof

their audiblelaughterat his grievances.ç ECF No. 1. After submittingthat complaint,

Thomasfiled fifteen addendaand letters,totaling 260 pages.$ççECF Nos. 2 to 16. These

submissionscontainednumerous allegations, including(1) that Thomasdeclinedto attendgroup

treatmentsout of fearof potential harassment;(2) that his personalpossessionswerebeingtaken;

(3) that he wasdeniedindividualizedmentaltreatment;(4) that brokentoilets in somecells

causedfecesto flow out into the STU public area;(5) that he was frustratedwith the medical

staffsinability to improve the SVPs’living conditions;(6) that someSVPswerephysicallyhurt

by officers; and(7) that the prison officerswererude. See.id.

in his next action,a.isocomme.ncedindividualiy, Thomasrequestedtransferout of the

EJSP, SeeThom sv ncr (“lhomas4Y”), Civil Action No. 1 33799,ECF 1. Thomas’

letter and addendumfiled in Thom.as.-Jassertedthat the SVPs’mental therapysessionswere

Barber,Alves, Grahamand Sanchezdid not make anylater subm.issionsin Thomas-Il.
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not as successfulas they could havebeendue to frequentinterruptionsby prisonofficials. Sç

id., ECF No, 2. Thomas’ complaint in Thomasv. Hask (“Thomas-V”), Civil Action No. 13-

5501, reiteratedhis claim that his rights wereviolatedby failure to investigateand respondto his

grievances.5cc id. ECF No. 1. That complaintwas followed by lettersand addenda(over 100

pagesworth) reiteratingl.amongother things, that his personalbelongingswere takenand

asserting.amongotherthings. that Thomaswas being briefly locked in a cell on numerous

occasionsand that the prisonofficers formedunfavorablepersonalopinions abouthim and

recommendedother SVPsnot to befriendhim. SeeECF Nos. 2 to 5.

Thomas’ latestcomplaint,Thomasv. Kaminski C’Thomas-Vl”). Civil Action No. 14-

2328. namedRobertBond (“Bond”) andGrahamas his co-plaintiffs, but arrivedaccompanied

only by a single IFP form.6 Seeid ECF No. 1. The complaintassertedthat the SVPs’ mental

healthtreatmentswere oftencancelledas a result of lock-downsand hypothesizedthat prison

officials were usingthe STU funds for their personalneeds. Seejç,j The complaintwas

followed by lettersandaddendaasserting,inter g,j_a, that mail from the Court to the SVPswas

being returnedas undeliverablebecauseprisonofficials were falsely statingthat the mailing

addressesusedby the Court were incorrectandthuspreventeddelivery. Seeid. ECF No. 4, 5

and6.’

Sincethe complaintin Thomas-linamedAlves as oneof Thomas’co-plaintiffs. Alves

reciprocatedby submittinga complaintna.mingThoma.s.Grah.aman.d JamarBurneyas Alves’

co-pl.a.intiffs. $,ge Ivesv,Iavis(“Alves-H”), Civil Action No. 13-3894..ECF No, I As in

As this Court explainedin Thomas-il,eachplaintiff mustsubmithis individual completeIFP
application,regardlessof whetheror not the submittedcomplaintseeksjoinder of plaintiffs.

The docket in Thornas-VI lendssupportto this allegation. SeeThomas-VI,ECF Nos. 2 and 3
(indicatingthat the Clerk’s mailings were returnedas undeliverableeven thoughthese mailings
utilized the sameiddresstint resultLd in propLr delner for the purposesof Ihomas_Iii



Thomas-VI,that complaintarrived accompaniedonly by a single IFP form. $ge ECF No. 1-
The Alves-II complaintnamedsupervisingofticials asdefendantsand assertedthat the SVPs’

grievanceswerebeing ignored,that the prison orticerswere harassingthe SVPsand taking their
personalbelongings,and that the SVPswere displeasedwith: (a) the SFlU environment:and (b)
the fact that their legal andpersonalmail was routedthroughtwo prison facilities thus “hiding

the fact ... of [them] beingcivilly committed.” i.e., not servingprison terms. Id. at 3-10. That
35-pagecomplaintwas followed by over 100 pagesof lettersand addendareplicatingthe latest
SFIU “ResidentGuide” and indicating,amongother things,the SVPs’ displeasurewith their

inability to receivefood brought in by family membersduring the visitation hoursor enjoy

cigarettesor tobaccoat the SHU (sincethe STU is a smoke-freefacility). $gg ECF No. 2; e

also id.. ECF No. 3 (also hypothesizingthat certainrecentpenal law changesas to sentencingof
repeatedsexoffendersmight, hypothetically,be utilized to negativelyaffect the SVPs’ chances
for release).

Meanwhile,Barberand Graham,he, ThomasandAlves’ co-plaintiffs in Thornas-I[.

Thomas-VIand Alves-li, also submittedtheir civil complaints. SeeBarberv. Davis (“Barber”),
Civil Action No, 13-2817,andGrahamv. Chiesa(“Graham”), Civil Action No. 13-3801.

Barber’scomplaintwas Ibliowed by over 100 pagesof lettersand addenda,seeBarber,ECF
\ os 2toandUrahamsLornplaint as foflowLd

No. 2. Barber’scomplaintnamedsupervisingofficers as defendantson the basisof g, those
ortiecrs smiles In responseto J3arher’scritique of the SE-IC stafh andassertedthat the officers
were “harassing.”“retaliating” againstand “threatenintz”him, and repeatedlysearchinghis cell.
SeeBarber,ECF No. 1, at 7-8 (statingthat officers said that “[Barber is] lucky now soon[his]
time will be up, and [he isj next” and expressedunfasorableopinionsaboutBarberto other



SVPs.causingBarber“complicationswith [his] job status”), Barber’spost-pleading

submissionsallegedthat JamarBurnev(“Burnev.” anotherSVP) witnessedan argumentbetween

two officers and two SVPsthat led to an altercationheteenthem. SeeId. ECF No. 2: seealso

id. R’F Nos, 3- 6 (suggestingthat Barberwas placedin administrativesegregationas

retaliation” after Barberlearnedthat Burney witnessedthe allegedincident).

Meanwhile,Graham’scomplaintrequestedtransferout of the EJSPand assertedthat the

mentalhealthtreatmentprovidedat the SHU was insufficient. SeeGraham.FCF No. 1. Ills

post-pleadingsubmissionallegedthat his right to mental treatmentwas being violated because

he had not beenprovidedwith institutional employmentduring the pastthreeyears. 5 id. ECF

No.2.

The two most recentactionswerecommencedby William Palmer(“Palmer”). seePalmer

v. Singer(“Palmer”), Civil Action No. 13-3863.and JihadWilliamson (“Williamson”). See

Williamson v. Adams(“Williamson”). Civil Action No. 14-2740. Palmer’scomplaintand

accompanyingsubmissionssoughttransferout of the EJSPon the groundsof inadequatemental

health treatmentand assertedthat the SHU environmentwas insufficiently therapeuticfor the

purposesof the so-calledthe New JerseyPatient’sBill of Rights..N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-24.2.

SeePalmer.FCF Nos. 1-2 and 1-3. Williamson’s complaintand supplementnamedsupervising

of ticials as dc tendwts nd is’u ted that the rights of ar1ousS\ Ps wLrc iolatd b\ the SI 1I 5

quasi-orisonc.o.nditions..fre.quent1ockdownsa.i.vl the supervisors’iiiures to investigatethe

SVPs’ grievances cc Williamson, ECF Nos I and UI

All Plaintiffs’ submissionsare procedurallyand substantivelydeficient.

11. PROCEIJURAL1)EFICIENCES

.Each Plaintiff is without standingto litigate jqs ttii claimson behalvesof otherSVPs.
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Standingis grantedto third personsonly to pursueclaimson behalfof thoseunableto litigate on

their own. SeeWhitmore v, Arkansas,495 U.S. 149. 154-55 (1990>: seealso Steel Co. v,

Citizens for Better Environment,523 U.S. 83. 102-03 and n. 5 (l998). As evidencedby

Plaintiffs’ copioussubmissions.that is not the casehere. In addition, Plaintiffs’ complaints.

supplements.addendaand letters,violate the Rulesof Civil Procedure.

A plaintiff can amendhis complaintas of right only once,andonly within a certain

periodot time.9 To re-amend,he mustseekleaveof the court, seeFed. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(2),by

tiling a motion to amendwith a proposedamendedcomplaintthat would fully supersedehis

original pleading. He cannottile lettersor addenda,or documentsdesignatedas

“supplements.”

Moreover,everycomplaint,original or amended,mustcomply with Rules8, 1 8 and20.

UnderRule 8. the complaint“must be simple.concise,and direct.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(d)(l): see

also Ashcroft v. lgbal, 556 U.S. 662. 678 (2009)12 Also, sinceRules 18 and20 limit thejoinder

Plaintiffs’ amendedpleadings,if filed. shouldraiseonly the claimspersonallyheld by eachPlaintiff.

SceFed R Ci P 242 (3d Cir 2013)seealsoJonesv. Bock. 549 U.S. 199, 200 (2007) (the Rule equallyappliesbeforeand after suappescreening);jvany,Wal-Mart Stores Inc. 722 F.3d 1014, 1022 (7th Cir. 2013) (theRule ipplis to upresentLdandpç plaintilts Including thoseprocLedingin tormaauper1s)

See6. Civ. R 71(f): ao U PostalSvc.. 455 F. AppU 279, 283 3d Cir.201 1: Pea.rsonv. Varano,2013 U.S. Dist.LEXIS 161027.at *2 (MD. Pa. Nov. 12. 20136

SeeFed, R. Civ. P. 15(d% seealsoCrosbyv. PUzza,465 F. App’x 168. 174 (3d Cir. 2.012%Jones\lloilenhack700X I S Di LE’vIS 222’ at 4u E D C \1 ir 15 2’ (iS) t [SuLhjpractice... createsa moving target [andj neccssar[ilv}burdens an overtaxedcourt”). Alladdenda,“supplements,”lettersand other improperly tiled documentsare strickenfrom thedocket. See, Campeflv. Soc. Sec.Admin.. 446 1”. App’x 477. 48 1-82 (3d Cir. 2011).

Evena pauperpp plaintiff cannotfile a diary in lieu ofa complaint:any exceedingly
voluminousor otherwiseincomprehensiblepleadingwill be dismissed. See,e.,g, Rogersy

1 0



otclaimsanddefendants,eeCharlesAlan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, FederalPractice&

ProcedureCivil *1655 (3d ed. 1998L transactionallv-”[ujnrelatedclaims againstdifferent

de%ndantsbelonin dif6.rent suits.” Georee’v._Smh.507 F. 3d 605, 607 (7th Cir. 2007).

Hence,eachPlaintiff will be allowed an opportunityto tile one amendedcomplaint

operatingas a supersedingpleadingandstating,clearlyandconcisely,his allegationsas to a

particulartransactionor re/cuedseriesof transactions)3Suchallegationscannotconsistof

conclusorystatements,since“a complaintmustdo more than allegethe plaintifis entitlementto

relief.” Fowler v. UPMC Shadvside.578 F.3d 203. 210 (3d Cir. 2009). Instead,it must“show”

his entitlementby allegingactual facts. .eAhcrofi.I bal, 556 U.S. 662 (2009); see

Bistrian v. Levi, 696 F.3d 352, 365 (3d Cir. 20l2).’

In addition.Plaintiffs cannotre-litigate the claimsalreadydismissedor settledin prior

actions. The doctrineof res ta precludesclaimsthat weredisposedof on the merits or

could havebeenlitigated during a prior proceedingbetweenthe parties.

_____

Morrice. 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 11595,at *34 (D.N.J. Jan.28, 2013); Melleadyv. Blake, 2011U.S. Dist. LEXIS 144834(D.N.J. Dee. 15, 2011).

SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 8(a) and (e); Leatherman
CoordinationUnit, 507 U.S. 163, 168 (1993) (the complaintmustbe simple.concise,direct andset forth “a shortand plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief’):cf McNeil v. United States.508 U.S. 106, 113(1993)(rules in civil litigation do not excusemistakesby thosewho proceedpgse);Lindell Houser,442 F.3d 1033, 1035 n.1 (7th Cir.2006) ( District courts‘hou1d not haveto rcad anddeciphertomesdisguisedaspleadings

Thus,Piai.ntiff’ amendedcomplaints,if faled, shouldnot allegespecuiaticnor hypotheticallaLts Seej4i 56 L S at 678 also I S (otis at III 2 cI ‘,a’d VaikerRoman No 13-1182 2014US Dst IFX1S28 at (DX Feb 2 2014’( tan]application is speculative[ii] it relieson a hypotheticalfuture retaliation”); sonyfrias,No. 09-6050,2010US. Dist. LFXIS 30513 at *8 (D.N.J. Mar. 30. 2010) (“speculationas towhat might or might not happenin the future” cannotserveas a basisfor a valid claim) (citingRousev. Pauliilo. No. ()5-5l57, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17225 (D.N.J. Apr. 5,2006)(dismissingspeculativeclaim as to hypotheticalfuture retaliationand citing irbyy,Sigelran.1 95 F3d1285 (11th Cir. 1999)); Pilkev v. Lppj, No, 05-5314,2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 44418,at *45
(D.N.J. June26. 2006 (“Plaintiffs [anxietiesl fail to statea claim upon which relief may begranted”),



gdevelonentAutofCntv.ofMongomer,670 R3d 420. 427 (3d Cir. 201 1). By the

sametoken, federalcourtsbar attemptsto commence“duplicative litigations” in order to “foster

judicial economy”and “protect parties from the vexationof concurrentlitigation over the same

subjectmatter.’” orterv. NationsCreditConsumerDisc, Co., 295 B.R. 529. 2003 Bankr.

LEXIS 933, at *33 (Bankr. ED. Pa. 2003) (citing Curtis v. Citiha .A.. 226 R3d 133, 138

(2d Cit. 2000). andquotingKcrotestManufctirinc Co. v.C-O-IwoFjreEcui ment o., 342

U.S. 180, 183 (1952)).Adam v, Jacobs.950 R2d 89, 93 (2d Cit. l99I))’ Thus,no plaintiff can

litigate differentactionschallengingthe samesubjectmatter. Furthermore,Plaintiffs cannot

nameindividualsas defendantson the basisof supervisorypositions.n “A defendantin a civil

rights actionmusthavepersonalinvolvementin the allegedwrongs; liability cannotbe

predicatedsolely on the operationof res ondeatpgrior.” Solanv. Ranck,326 F. App’x 97,

100-01 (3d Cir. 2009).cert. denied.558 U.S. 884 (2009) (quotingRodev. Deharciprete.845

F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir. 1988),andciting Evanchov. Fisher,423 F.3d 347, 353 (3d Cit. 2005));

see o lqbal. 556 U.S. at 676 (“Governmentofficials may not be held liable for the

unconstitutionalconductof their subordinatesundera theoryof respondeatsuperior”).

Finally, the complaintsnamingdifferent SVPsas plaintiffs fail to qualify forjoinder. See

Boretskyv. Governorof N.J., 433 F. App’x 73 (3d Cir. 2011). “Rule 20 permitsseveral

plamtitts to join an action iti j I) the claims b\ the plaintilts iris trom the same

transaction,occurrence,or seriesof transactionsor occurrences[;jand (2) a questionof law or

Plaintiffs’ amendedcomplaints,if filed, shouldnot re-raisealready-dismisseddueprocess
requestsfbr transferor the already-settledclaims attackingtheir mentaltreatment. Plaintiffs -

claims challenginginsufficiencyof the treatmentprovidedfor underthe Alves-l settlement
aureementarebarred,while their claims that the settlementagreementin that caseis breached
should he raisedin Alves-!. $ge 2014 U.S App. LEXIS 5234.at *1011

6 Plaintiffs’ amendedcomplaints,if flIed, must assertactual factsshowingpersonalwrongful
actsor inaction by eachdefendantnamedin the pleadings.



tact commonto all plaintiffs . will arise in the action.” i at 77 (citing Fed. R. Civ. P. 20(a)).

Here. joinder will he deniedsincethe complaintssubmittedin Thomas-If.Thomas-VTand

Alves-lI (and the numerousletters.“supplements”andaddendatiled in thosematters)raisea

multitudeof claims implicating unrelatedtransactionsaffectingdifferent SVPs.

III. SUBSTANTIVE DEFICIENCES

The complaint in Thomas-Il assertsthat Thomassuflrsota bed-bugrashbecausethe

SVPsare not isolatedfrom the generalEJSPpopulation.and the SVPs’ clothesare washedin the

laundrymachinesusedfor the generalprisonpopulation. In this Circuit, the test in Bell v.

Wolfish, 441 U.S. 520, 537 (1979). governsdetainees’non-medicalconditionsof confinement

claim, seeHubbardv. Taylor. 538 F.3d 229. 23 1-32 (3d Cir. 2008).while detanees’denial of

medicalcareclaims are governedby Bell’s due processstandard,which is at leastas protective

as the deliberateindifferencestandardof the Eighth Amendment.’8SeeA.M. v. LuzerneCounty

JuvenileDetentionCenter,372 F.3d 572, 584 (3d Cir. 2004); Countyof Sacramentov. Lewis,

523 U.S. 833, 850 (1998). A dueprocessviolation of the FourteenthAmendmentoccurswhen

the conditionsof confinementamountto punishmentimposedwithout an adjudicationof guilt.

SeeBell. 441 U.S. at 537,19

Sincethis Court innot rule out that Plaintiffs namedin Thomas—IT.Thomas-VIand Alves—Il
might hae v ih.d to h1llLnge a numnerot di tierent trans&tions in light ol Ru’es 1 and20,
The courtwill reserve1omas-lf.1hothasVfindRes1Ithefirst Plafntiffnameathereand
will direct the Clerk to commencenew mattersfor the other Plaintiffs namedin thosematters.

This Court realizesthat Plaintiffs arc displeasedwith manyaspectsof their confinementand
would prefer to equatethemselvesto hospital-treatedcivilians. However,Plaintiffs’ legal rights
are largely identical to thoseof confinedpretrial or alie.n detainees.

The test containsboth objectiveandsubjectivecomponents:the former requiresan inquiry
into whetherthe deprivationwassufficiently serious,while the latter askswhetherthe officials
actedwith a suttiLlentis ulpahle ofrnind SLe nsonC-irll 4)5 I 3d 62 b8 (3d
Cir. 2007), A “measureamountsto punishmentwhen thereis a showingof expressintent to
punishon the part of the detentionfacility officials. [and. in addition] when the restrictionor

13



Thomas’ allecationsare void of thcts showingthat the officers either ignored the bed-bug

infestationat the SHU or deniedhim medical treatmentfor bed-bugbites. As such,Thomas’

displeasurewith the interactionsbetweenthe SVPsand FJSPgeneralpopulation(or with

ofticers’ useof the samelaundrymachines)is not actionable—thereare no facts indicating the

officers actedwith a culpablestateof mind, and it appearsthe joint operationsof the SHU and

EJSP(including the useof commonlaundry machines)servelegitimatepenologicalgoalsof

prisonadministrationandprisoneconom ,20 The allegationsin Thomas’ remainingactions

analogouslyfail to statea claim of constitutionalmagnitude. The United StatesConstitution

doesnot conferupon an inmatethe right to prisonofficers beingpolite and avoidingexpletives,

taunts.irritating laughter,cynical smiles.purely verbal threats,unflatteringpersonalopinions,

etc.2’ SeeDawsonv. NJ StateTrooperBarracks,No. 1 1-2779,201 1 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 92922

(D.N.J. Aug. 1 9. 2011) (“Plaintiff assertsnot a constitutionaldeprivationbut actsthat might

qualify only as ethically unpalatable... . [Tjhe Officers’ conduct,... while not commendable,

cannotreachthe level of a violation of constitutionalmagnitude:‘the Constitutionis not a

manualof etiquette (quoting King v, Lienernann,No. 11-0130,2011U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21968,

at *16 (S.D. Ill. Mar, 4. 2011))); accordShabazzv. Cole, 69 F. Supp.2d 177, 200-01 (D. Mass.

condition is not rationally relatedto a legitimatenon-punitivegovernmentpurpose,or when the
restrictionis excessie in light of thatpurpose

‘ 14.. The excesslvc.nessfactor is determirdin
light of the taut fthircuthstanc.Se}’Jubird.8 FJdat 233.

Cf. Iein .l_ía’ man.No, O7 112. 2007 L2S. Dist. L.EX1S 20092(D..N.J, Ma.r. 20.
(“Plaintiffs contentionthat [they] constitutionallydeserveaccommodationsbetterthan those.
providedto otherstatemmateshasa disturbingOrwellian implic.ation that Plaintiffs are ‘more
equal than others’ . . . [Ajn inmatecannotbecomeentitled to privateouarters,..by [having, a
criminal recordcontaining]a violent sexualassault”.

2 Analogously,Thomas’ witnessingof fecesfloating into the commonareacannotqualify as
punishment(unlesshe detailsthe injury he sufferedas a resultof the brokentoilets in othercellsy
and his brief placementsin a solitary cell cannotqualify as punishment(unlesshe detailsthe
circumstancesunderwhich suchplacementsoccurredmeetingthe .ieveon-1jpbbardtests).

u4



1999) (collectingcases)(verbal harassmentor verbal threatscannotviolate inmate’s rights under
the FourteenthAmendment).

Also. there is no right to compelan investigationof— or responseto — an inmate’s

grievance,since “the statecreationof sucha proceduredoesnot createany federalconstitutional
rights.” Isonlrn,971 F. Supp. 943. 947 (E.D. Pa. 1997)22 Moreover,constitutional

claimsbasedon the officers’ illegal taking of the SVPs’ personalbelongingsare barredby the

New JerseyTort ClaimsAct (“NJTCA”). N.J. Stat. Ann, 59:1. et çq,sincethe NJTCA provides
all the processthat is due. SeeHolman v. Hilton, 712 F.2d 853, 857 (3d Cir.1983);tutljj.

Volunteersof America. 1 F. Supp.2d 405, 419 (D.N.J. 1998),2

22 A failure to respondto a grievances“does not violate his rights to due processand is notactionable.”Stringerv. Bureauof Prisons,145 F. App’x 751, 753 (3d Cir. 2005) (citingAntonelliv. Sheahan.81 F.3d 1422, 1430 (7th Cir. 1996)). In the samevein. “the FirstAmendmentdoesnot imposeany affirmative obligationon the governmentto listen, to respondor. . . to recognize[a grievance],”Smith v. ArkansasStateHighway Emp.. Local 1315,441 U.S.463, 465 (1979); MinnesotaStateBd. CommunityCollegesv. Knight, 465 U.S. 271, 285 (1984)(“Nothing in the First Amendment.. . suggeststhat the rights to speak,associate,andpetitionrequiregovernmentpolicymakersto listen or respondto individuals’ communications”).WhileThomasappearsto believethat his First Amendmentrights areviolatedby the officers’ falsestatementsthat the Clerk’s mailingscannotbe delivered,Thomaserrs. “Under the First andFourteenthAmendments,[inmates] retain a right of accessto the courts.” Monroev. Beard,536P 3d 198 205 (3d Cir 2008) (cIting I e’ais ‘ Casey 518 U S 343 46 (1996)) Hoeer torecoer the mustsho (1) that they sufferedan actual injury FLi that they lost a chancetopursuea ‘nonfrivolous’ or ‘arguable’ underlyingclaim; and (2) that they haveno other ‘remedythat m’r be aardedas recompensefor the bc! claim otherthan in the presentdenialof acct ‘s’.

36 U 403 4t (2002) emphasissupplied) to
—satisfythis pleadingrequirement,“[t]he complaintmustdescribethe underlying[.[ostl claim wellenoughto shosthat it is ‘more than merehope,’ and it mustdescribethe iOst mmcdv,” Id. at2054)6(ibotnoteand citation omitted), Here,Thomashasn.ot lost any claim asa resultof theofflcers’ allegedfilse statementsthat the Clerk’s mailingscannotbe deliveredto him. Thus, hecannotmounta viable accessclaim. However,sincehis ability to meaninefullylitigate hisactionsmight be obstructedby suchpractice.if it is actually in place.this Court will direct theAttorney Generalto ensureeachPlaintiffs ability to litigate by furnishing the Clerk with eachPlaintiff’s exactmailing addressin order to assureproperdelivery of their legal mail.

23 In addition. the N,TTCA directsthat a noticeof claim be filed with the public entity not laterthan the ninetiethday afteraccrualof the underlingcauseof action. SeeN.J. Stat. Ann. § 59:8
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Finally, the SVPslack standingto litigate claims basedon the ot’tcers allegeduseof the

State’sfunds for the officers’ personalbenefit.

Plaintiff hasno standingto sue for suchviolation: this is so even if Plaintiff deemsor
designateshimselfas a third-partybeneficiaryof this contract. SeeBrown v. Sadowski,
2009 U.S. Dist. [EMS 62718.at * 13 (D.N.J. July 20. 2009) (“Plaintiff hasno standingto
seekenforcementof any dutieshis prisonoflicials might owe to the state,sincePlaintiff
is not an expresslydesignatedthird party beneficiaryof the contracts.if any. that the state
mahth n e ith the pnonotfiuals ) (rel\ ing on 47
L S 451 (2006)),accordGlenn Haman,2007 U S Dist LEXIS 20092,at *34
(analogouslyrelying on Anza for the observationthat. “[s]inee the Stateof New Jersey
was the allegedlydefraudedparty (and in no way designatedPlaintiffs to litigate the
alleged[fraud] claim on behalfof the State),Plaintiffs cannotbring this claim”).

Maghool v. Univeristv l-losp, of Medicine & Dentistryof New Jersey,No. 11-4592,2012 U.S.

Dist. LEXIS 81895,at * 4 (D.N.J. June13. 2012) (quotingParkerv. GatewayNu-Wav Found..

No. 10-2070.2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 115116.at *1415 (D.N.J. Oct. 26, 2010): seealsoGreenv.

Corzine,No. 09-1600,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17173,at * 4 (D.N.J. Feb. 22, 201 1).

As such.Thomas’complaintswill be dismissed.He vill he allowed an opportunityto

file one amendedcomplaint in eachof his actions.24His amendedchallengesto conditionsof his

confinementshoulddetail only non-hypotheticalfactsand, in addition,meetboth objectiveand

subjectivecomponentsof the Bell test, as explainedin StevenQandHubbard.2’ His First

8(a). Failure to tile the requirednoticenecessarilyresultsin dismissalof a p.iaintiffs tort claims.
SceNJ. Stat. Ann, 59:8-3,

24 Eachsuchamendedpleadingwill supersedeall hisprior filings, and it shal.l stric..tly comply
with the requirementsof Article 111 and the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.

Thomas’ r:.mendedmedicaldeprivationclaims, i.f raised,shall neitherduplicatehis claims
currentlyI1tieited n Ihomis-! “ n1ei i’lee cttled n L5 I or bal issmc
breachof the ARes-I settlementby the prison ollicials),
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Amendmentretaliationclaimsshall detail only the relevanteventsandstatetheir timeline to

allow this Court to conductintelligentand informedcausationand firmnessanalyses:

ARes’ complaintwill too he dismissedwith leaveto amend,provided that he submitsa

properIFP and his amendedcomplaintraisesprocedurallyproperand legally cognizable

claims.27Analogously.Barber’s,Graham’s,Palmer’sand Williamson’s complaintswill be

dismissedwith leaveto amend,providedthat proper1FP applicationsare submittedthere.28

‘“Retaliation for the exerciseof constitutionallyprotectedrights is itself a violation of rights

su.uredby the Constitution ‘ lie vaoleon897 F 2d 103 111-12 (3d Cir 1990),çggi
Rauser Horn, 241 F 3d 330, 333-34(3d Cir 2001),Allah v Seiverlmg 229 F 3d 220, 224-26

(3d Cir. 2000). To statea retaliationclaim, a plaintiff muststatefactsdemonstratingthat: (a) he

engagedin a constitutionally-protectedactivity: (b) he sufferedan adverseaction “sufficient to

detera personof ordinary firmnessfrom exercisinghis [constitutional]rights”; and (c) the

protectedactivity was a substantialor motivatingfactor in the stateactor’s decisionto take

adverseaction. Rauser.241 F.3d at 333 (3d Cir. 2001) (quotingAllah, 229 F.3d at 225).

Thomasassertsthat he wasretaliatedfor filing grievancesbut omits to detail the time line

establishinga correlationbetweenthe filings of grievancesandparticularretaliatoryacts.

27 Alves’ allegationsraisedare,thus far, facially meritless. The fact that the SVPs’ mailing

addressesdo not conveyto the readerthe SVPs’ civilly committedstatusis not a severe

deprivationthat could qualify as punishment.The SVPs’ displeasurewith their environmentis

not a claim of constitutionalmagnitude.and claims basedon hypotheticalfuture usesof penal

law violate the Article lH requirements.The inability of someSVPsto smokeat the SHU does

not amountto punishment,sincethe prohibition servesthe SHU’s legitimategoal of protecting

otherSVPsandofficers from second-handsmoking. Analogously,the prohibition on receiptof

food or packagesfrom family memberscannotqualify aspunishmentsince it servesthe SHU’s
legitimategoal of protectingthe SVPsand officers from illegal contrabanditems.

28 Barbers’ harassmentand verbal threatsclaims basedon cynical smilesor commentsof prison

uffij fH h; hitalia llni*il ktail th ryn nnil

their time line, In addition,Barber’sclaims basedon the ever.tswitnessedby Burneyor the
injuries sufferedby otherSVPsaredeficient fOr lack of standi.ng,while his allegationsas to his
disciplinary sanctionsfail to detail the eventsof h.is disciplina.ryhearing,the processaliowcd
during and prior to that hearing,the allegedlyfalse evidenceprofferedaoainsthim. ar1dthe
sanctionsimposed. Grahanfscomplaintraisesa facially meritlesschallengebasedon denial of
employment.$geinrnsv. U.N.lC.O , 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 20389(D.N.J. Mar. 8.2010)
unmatesha\eno right to emplo\ment)atfd 386 F \pp \ 32 3d Cir 0l0) seealso Buler
Lmted StatesBureauof Prisons 65 F 3d 48 (5th Cir 1995),jgçs ‘i uinlan, 866 F 2d 627 (30

Cir 1989) ayjeartmentotCorrections285 N I Super 501, 512 (N J Super Ct App
Di’ 1995)(rehingon fiff\_\lcDonfigjj 418 U S 39 557 (1974) for the dueprocess oik
credit” analysis). Palmerhasno dueprocessright to transferout of the SHU/EJSP,see



IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Plaintiffs’ applicationsto proceedIFP will be grantedsolely in

the matterswhereproperapplicationswere submitted. The remainineIFP applicationswill be

deniedwithout prejudice, Plaintiffs’ pleadingswill be dismissed,and the applicationsfor joinder

will be denied, The Clerk will be directedto commenceindividual mattersfor improperlyjoined

Plaintiffs. EachPlaintiff will be allowedan opportunitY to file an amendedcomplaintcomplying

with the jurisdictional,proceduraland substantiverequirementsdetailedsupra.

An appropriateOrder follows.

!s StanleyR. Chesler
STANLEY R. CHESLER
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated: May 30th 2014

Comstock.560 [S. 126: Selin. 531 US. 250: Hendricks.521 US. 346. and his challenees
basedon state law fall outsidethis Courfsjurisdiction unlesshe articulatesa federalclaim
allowing supplementaljurisdiction. \Villianison’s challengesraisedon behalvesof other SVPs
are subjectto dismissalfor lack of standing,and his claims assertingfailure to investigateor
reply to grievancesarenot cognizable. Wiil.ia.ms•on’selai.msasse.rtingdenial of the mental
treatmentdue to him underthe settlementreachedin AIves4 shouldbe raisedin Alves-I.
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